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Karley Tells it How it is! By Karley Neeland, RN 

In order to con-
trol our blood 
pressure, it is 
important to 
understand how 
blood pressure 
works and the 
effects it has on 
our bodies. A 
study published 

by the American College of Cardiol-
ogy (2020) found 70% of adults 65 
and older have high blood pres-
sure. High blood pressure can lead 
to stroke, heart disease, eye prob-
lems, kidney failure, and lighthead-
edness upon standing which can 
lead to falls (NIA, 2018).   
Blood pressure is the force of 
blood pushing against the artery 
walls. It is measured in two num-
bers; the top number is called the 
systolic blood pressure and the 
bottom number is the diastolic 
blood pressure. The systolic blood 
pressure is pressure from the heart 
contracting and pushing out blood 
and the diastolic blood pressure is 
when the heart relaxes and fills 
with blood. Blood pressure is 
written with the systolic first then 
the diastolic.  A normal blood pres-
sure for adults is 120/80. High 
blood pressure is generally defined 

as 130/80 or higher.  
Older adults are prone to high 
blood pressure as their arteries 
stiffen through the aging process. 
Maintaining a healthy weight, reg-
ular exercise, a healthy diet, low 
salt intake, low alcohol intake, no 
smoking, sleeping well, and man-
aging stress are all great ways to 
combat high blood pressure. When 
lifestyle changes alone do not low-
er blood pressure, medications 
may be prescribed.  
The staff at all Cornerstone Resi-
dence facilities are trained to be 
competent in monitoring our cli-
ent’s blood pressure. We preform 
weekly blood pressure checks on 
clients and may perform more 
often if needed or prescribed from 
the physician. Physicians are noti-
fied of abnormal blood pressures 
to ensure clients are receiving the 
best care to avoid serious compli-
cations of high blood pressure.  
More information can be found at 
https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/
high-blood-pressure#facts and 
https://www.acc.org/latest-in-
cardiology/
articles/2020/02/26/06/24/older-
adults-and-hypertension. These 
sites were used in writing of this 
article.  

Come Visit! 
 

With COVID-19 cases  

lessening in our counties 

we are able to allow 

visitors again. Please call 

ahead for an appointment. 
 

Watch our website for 
upcoming events 

www.cornerstoneshc.com 
 

Happy Valentine’s Day 
from all of us at Cornerstone!  
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All of our Cornerstone 
facilities started out the 
New Year with some fun 

dress up days! The 
residents had a blast with 

it is well. One asking, while 
grinning ear to ear, “What 
is wrong with you? Have 

you gone crazy?” 

Staff Shenanigans   Bringing in the New Year!  



Grieving:  

When is it 

Normal & 

When is it  

Time to Worry 

Brandi Knows Best  By Brandi Coyer, RN Coordinator 

CVS made a stop at Cornerstone 
Residence of Fosston on January 10th to 
administer vaccinations. Aimee Agnes, 
long time dedicated Personal Assistant, 

proudly received hers. Vaccines are 
being administered at all of the 

Cornerstone locations.  
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